Some of our available treatments
Dental implants look natural and
attractive because teeth will look and
feel similar to those replaced. As a
result, many patients report increased
confidence.

Plan savings on this treatment
£220 - £1500

Facial aesthetics include anti-wrinkle
treatments to smooth out lines and
wrinkles, dermal fillers to enhance lips,
cheeks and jaw lines, plasma injections
to rejuvenate skin, as well as non-surgical
thread face lifts to improve sagging.

Plan savings on this treatment
£30 - £80

How to find us

Opening hours

Our practice is in Bexleyheath,
situated on Sandford Road at
the rear of our sister practice.
Bexleyheath Dental Practice, 306
Broadway, Bexleyheath Kent, DA6
8AA.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Buses that stop outside of the
practice include B11, B12, B16,
89, 96, 422, 486 and Bexleyheath
overground station is approximately
15 minutes’ walk. Pay and display
parking is available nearby.

Orthodontic treatment is used to
improve the appearance, position and
function of crooked or abnormally
arranged teeth.

Cosmetic dentistry ranges from simple
tooth whitening to multidisciplinary team
care to help our patients wear the smile
they deserve.

Payments to be made by direct debit.
Initial examination is excluded.
Dental examinations are on a six monthly cycle.
Hygiene appointments are on a six monthly cycle.

9:00 - 17:30
9:00 - 17:30
9:00 - 19:00
9:00 - 17:30
9:00 - 17:30
9:00 - 17:30

Sandford Road
Bexleyheath
Kent
DA6 8AA
Telephone
Fax
Email
Website

020 8303 7051
020 8301 5473
info@thesandford.com
www.thesandford.com

OUR DENTAL CARE PLAN
Plan savings on this treatment
£350 - £700

Terms and conditions:

“PEACE OF MIND AT AN
AFFORDABLE PRICE”

List of Social Media Sites
www.instagram.com/the.sandford

New FREE Mobile App
available!
Scan to download:

Join us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/thesandford

Appointments may not be carried forward into a new
financial year.
Discounts apply after 3 consecutive monthly payments.
Discounts only apply to treatments carried out at the
practice.
Promotional discounts are not available
in combination with those applied on the plan.

ONLY £14.70 PER MONTH
INCLUDING WORLDWIDE DENTAL
EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE SCHEME
PLUS EXTENSIVE DISCOUNTS

www.youtube.com/channel
UCldV0qmH0o6It74Z9JxW6zA
twitter.com/thesandford1

|

Enquiries 020 8303 7051

Welcome

Dental care plan benefits at a glance
Dental Care Plan

Private
(pay as you go)

Number of dental check-ups per year

2

£48 per visit

Number of hygiene appointments per
year

2

£55 per visit

Radiographs, as clinically required
included

Yes

£10 per
radiograph

Same day urgent appointments available

Yes

Yes

Designated dentist to manage your care

Yes

Yes

Treatment fees apply

Yes

Yes

Discount on crowns, bridges and
dentures

10%

No

Practice Plan Details

May we take this opportunity to
welcome all new and existing patients
to The Sandford Dental Implant and
Cosmetic Centre. We are a purposebuilt, ‘Centre of Excellence’ dental
practice in the centre of Bexleyheath
which offers high quality general and
cosmetic dentistry to private patients.
At The Sandford, our aim is to help
you to achieve a healthy, attractive
smile, so that you can smile again
with confidence.
We specialise in providing a personal
and friendly service that is tailored
specifically to your needs. Many of
our patients come here because of
personal recommendation, and we
strive to maintain our standards by
giving first class quality treatment at
every visit.
We want to reward and look after our
patients. We proudly offer a dental
care plan for our discerning patient
base to help fulfil their oral health
needs.

The dental care plan covers
examinations, hygiene visits and any
necessary radiographs. Worldwide
dental accident and emergency cover
is also included. For those patients
who require or wish to have aesthetic
or advanced treatments, discounts
are provided. A summary table of
dental care plan benefits is provided
overleaf.
Our modern health approach with
continuing care means:

• Fewer fillings
• Less dental decay
• Less likelihood of toothache
• More attractive teeth
• More choice
• Reduced costs
• Helping to keep your teeth for
life

Case examples
Case 1

Case 2

Mrs Jones attends every 6 months for a
dental examination.

Mr Smith has some unsightly crowns
and a large gap.

Having had extensive treatment over
the years she values the benefits
of prevention and also attends the
hygienist 6 monthly. Over the last year
she has had a root canal treatment,
crown and a white filling.

He no longer wants to be self-conscious
when he smiles and wishes to have
cosmetic treatment to improve his
current situation.

If she had been on the dental care plan
her overall savings would have been
£144.60.

Discount on any fillings

10%

No

Discount on further dental treatments

10%

No

Discount on practice oral hygiene
products

10%

No

Examination

Discount on implants

10%

No

Discount on orthodontic treatment

10%

No

Hygienist
visits

Flexible appointment times (evenings &
weekends)

Yes

Yes

Discount on facial rejuvenation
procedures

10%

Oral cancer cover £2500 on diagnosis*

Yes

Warranty on all laboratory made
dental work carried out
Worldwide Dental Emergency
Assistance Scheme*
Cost per month
Annual equivalent cost

3 years

Private
Fees

Treatment

2 x £48 =
£96

£0

Examination

2 x £48 =
£96

£0

2 x £55 =
£110

£0

Hygienist
visits

2 x £55 =
£110

£0

White fillings

£150

£135

£4050

£400

£360

6 high
aesthetic
crowns

£4500

Root
treatment

No

Crown

£600

£540

£130

£117

No

Yearly plan
fees

Specialist
consultation
CT scan

£150

£135

Bone Graft

£600

£540

Implant

£2400

Yes

No

£14.70

Full fees apply
(see website)

£176.40

£226

Total paid

£176.40
£1356

£1211.40

Yearly plan
fees
Total paid

*Administered by IndepenDent Care Plans UK Ltd, see scheme details for full terms and conditions.

Private
Fees

Plan Fees

3 years

Treatment

If he had been a dental care plan
member, his savings would have been
£807.60.

“Mrs Jones would have saved
£144.60 as a dental care plan
member.”

Plan Fees

£2160
£176.40

£7986

£7178.40

“Mr Smith would have saved
£807.60 as a dental care plan
member.”

